Admissions Welcome Center – visitors start here
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LAMBERT ACADEMIC VILLAGE
12 Isabella Cannon Pavilion
13 Ella Darden and Elmon Lee Gray Pavilion
14 Numen Lumen Pavilion
15 William Henry Belk Pavilion
16 Luvene Holmes and Royall H. Spence Jr. Pavilion
17 William R. Kenan, Jr. Honors Pavilion
18 Martha S. and Carl H. Lindner III Hall
19 Powell House
20 Advancement Services
21 Ernest A. Koury, Sr. Business Center
22 Martha and Spencer Love School of Business
23 Triutt Hall
24 Johnston Hall
25 University Advancement
26 Arts West and Music Production & Recording Arts
27 Gerald L. Francis Center
28 School of Health Sciences
29 Janice Ratliff Building
30 Scott Studios
31 Inman Admissions Welcome Center
32 Office of Admissions and Financial Aid
33 Admissions Welcome Center – visitors start here
34 Psychology and Human Service Studies
35 Dwight C. Schar Hall
36 School of Communications

86 Steers Pavilion
90 Richard W. Sankey Hall
95 Innovation Hall
96 Founders Hall

Support Facilities
19 Sklut Hilled Center
25 Martin Alumni Center
27 Purchasing
30 Moseley Center
32 McKinnon Hall
33 Student Professional Development Center
31 Lakeside Dining Hall
32 Lakeside Meeting Rooms
33 McEwen Dining Hall
34 Daniel Commons
34 Downtown Elon
36 Bookstore - Barnes & Noble at Elon
35 Campus Technology Support
36 Information Technology
37 Caroline D. McCoy Commons
38 Campus Safety and Police
39 R.N. Ellington Center
40 Health Services, Counseling Services,
Faculty/Staff Wellness
40 Business Services
Human Resources, Accounting
40 Holt Chapel
41 Clohan Hall (dining)
42 Holland House
43 Newman Center
43 Elon University Forest
44 Loy Farm
45 Elon Environmental Center
50 Global Commons
Isabella Cannon Global Education Center
51 West Oak Pavilion
Office of Leadership and Professional Development,
Print Services
52 Love Family Student Commons
53 Cable School House
54 Performing Arts Shops
55 College Street Tap House
56 LaRose Commons
57 The Inn at Elon

Residential Neighborhoods
HISTORIC NEIGHBORHOOD
45 Hook, Brannock and Barney Halls
46 Carolina Hall
47 Smith Hall
48 West Hall
49 Virginia Hall
50 Sloan Hall
89 EAST NEIGHBORHOOD (A–C)
12 Isabella Cannon Pavilion
17 William R. Kenan, Jr. Honors Pavilion
42 Holland House (Newman Center)
55 Trollinger House
51 THE OAKS (A–F)
A. Williams Hall
B. Council Hall
C. Brown Hall
D. Foyle Hall
E. Sullivan Hall
82 Park Place at Elon
52 DANIELY CENTER (A–P)
L. Maynard Hall
M. Colclough Hall
N. Chandler Hall
53 LOY CENTER
Social & Fraternity houses
54 COLONNADES (A–E)
A. Story Hall
B. Moffitt Hall
C. Kvetty Hall
D. Staley Hall
E. Colonades E
56 THE STATION AT MILL POINT
79 GLOBAL NEIGHBORHOOD (A–E)
B. Russell B. Gill Hall
C. G. Smith Jackson Hall
D. Nan P. Perkins Hall

Athletics Facilities
58 Hunt Softball Park
59 Tennis Pavilion
60 Jimmy Powell Tennis Center
61 Koury Center
62 Alumni Gym
63 Jordan Gym
64 Stewart Fitness Center
64 Beck Pool
62 Koury Field House
63 Latham Park
64 Rhodes Stadium
65 Alumni Field House
66 Rudd Field
67 Hunt Field
68 Tucker Field
69 Jerry and Jeanne Robertson Track and Field Complex
70 Belk Track
71 White Field
70 Comer Fields
71 Driving Range and Putting Green
72 Worsley Golf Training Center
73 Harden Clubhouse
74 Recreation Fields
75 Phoenix Softball Clubhouse
76 South Campus Gym
78 Phoenix Activities & Recreation Center (PARC)
88 Schar Center

Directions to Campus
- Take Interstate 85/40 to Exit 140 (University Drive). From southbound 85/40, exit right and turn right. From northbound 85/40, exit right and turn left.
- Stay on University Drive for 1.4 miles and turn right on Highway 70 East./S. Church Street.
- Take Highway 70 East/S. Church Street to Williamson Avenue (.7 miles). Turn left on Williamson.
- Follow this road for 1.7 miles. You will cross railroad tracks as you enter the campus area.
- Turn right at the stoplight on Haggard Avenue.
- Turn left at the stoplight on N. O’Kelly Avenue. Turn left into the Visitors Parking Lot at Inman Admissions Welcome Center.

Residential Buildings
Admissions Welcome Center
Visitor parking